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 {Sh  Manku  Ram  500]

 Electnfication  Corporation  underthe  Tnbal  Sub
 Planhasbeen  declaredaselectnfied  There  are
 anumber of  wardsn  a\  illage  located  at  distant
 places  andthelocalpanchayathasbeen entrusted
 the  responsibility  of  electrifying  the  remaining
 wards  There  ७  nosource  of  income  with  Tribal
 Panchayats  Itisnotpossible forthe  panchayats
 toperform the  job  of  providingelectnc  connection
 to  the  remaining  wards  of  the  village  This
 situation  ७  creating  asense  of  jealousy  smong
 the  people

 The  Central  Government  is  therefore
 requestedto approve  thescheme  ofelectnfication
 ofeverywardbythe म  E  C  inthe  TnbalSubplan
 areas  Inthe  existingsystem  of  providing  electic
 connection  there  ७  no  likely  hood  orproviding
 electric  connection  to  every  house  of  tribal
 villages  under  this  Subplan  even  inthe  next  fifty
 years

 (in)  Need  to  provide  Financial
 Assistance  for  ongoing  Irrigation  Projects
 of  Orissa.

 [English]

 DR  KRUPASINDHU  BHO!  (Sambailpur)
 The  irrigation  projects  in  Orissa,  particularly the
 on-going  projects,  have  been  facing  severe
 financialcrunch  Besides  Suvamarekha  inter-
 State  multi-purpose  project,  there  ae  fourmajor
 irrigation  projects  namely,  Upper  !ndravati,
 Rangali,  Upper  Kolab  and  Potteru  which  have
 beenapprovedsince  1978,  1973,  1975and  1973
 Till  today,  these  projects  have  not  been
 completed  There  are  12  on-going  irrigation
 projects  including  Hanharjore,  Harbhang),  Upper
 Jonk,  Badanalla  and  Dev  Baghua  which  have
 beenapprovedsince 1978,  1979.0  1981,  1992,1978
 respectively  These  projects  have  the  irngation
 potential ४०  cater to  the  need  of  the  entire  State
 But  the  State  Governments  not  inaposition  to
 bearmorethan  Rs  300crores  for  these  projects
 and  with  amount  these  projects  cannot  be
 completed  So,  itis  very  necessary  to  obtain
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 funds  trom  World  Bank tobear the  cost  ofthese
 projects  The  State  Governmenthas  made  an
 estimate of  Rs  5300crores  fortheseprojects  In
 theinterest of  abckward  State  like  Orissa  which
 ७  faced  with  drought,  flood,  cyclone  orsome
 natural  calamity  or  the  other  every  year,  itis
 necessary  to  clear  the  proposal  of  the  State
 Government  and  request  for  World  Bank
 assistance  to  get  early  sanction  of  Rs  5300
 crores

 \requestthatfunds  destredbythe  Government
 of  Orissa  for  the  on-going  major  and  medium
 irrigation  projects  be  arranged  by  the  Centre
 fromthe  World  Bank  dunng  the  currentfinancial
 year

 MR  DEPUTY  SPEAKER  The  approved
 portion  of  the  text  will  only  be  recorded

 (५४)  Needtodiscontinue  levy  oftoll  tax
 in  respect  of  bridges  where  construction
 cost  has  already  beenrecovered

 [Translation

 SHRIMOHANLAL  JHIKRAM  (Mandla)  Mr
 Deputy  Speaker,  Sir  the  amountspent  onthe
 construction  of  bridges  on  rivers  ७  recovered
 through  toll  tax  and  more  overthe  recovery  oftoll
 taxis  alsojustified  But  there  are  many  bridges
 in  respect  of  which  the  construction  cost  has
 been  recoveredalongwith  'nterest  soitisnot
 justified  to  continue  chasing  toll  tax  on  them
 There  are  hundreds  of  bridges  whose
 construction  cost  had  been  recoveredeven  10
 or20years  alsobut  even  then  the  toll  taxis  being
 recovered  on  those  bridges  Every  year
 constracts  forthose  bndges  are  being  awarded
 Thus  the  recovery  oftol!  tax  causes  the  comon
 people  to  suffer  The  Central  Government  15
 therefore,  requestedto  discontinue  the  levy  of
 tolltaxin  respect  ofthe  bndges  where  construction
 costhas  already  been  recovered  |  wouldliketo
 requestthe  State  Governments  as  well  as  the
 CentralGovernmenttotake  action  in  this  matter
 urgently


